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CARPIGIANI 

Classic Batch Freezer 

for Gelato, Frozen 

Custard & Pra;11iurn 

lea Crea111. 

Performance and Quality The classic Carpigiani machine used for 
low overrun frozen desserts. Electronic controls automatically main
tain product until extraction begins. Beater witt, self-adjusting scrafJ
e:s help c:eate a creamy texture. 

Convenience Audible alarm signals when product is ready to extract. 
Automatic Control provides unparalleled flexibility and ease of oper
ation Audib,e alarm signals when product achieves desired consis
tenc�'-

Savings Lowest power consumption in the industry w�ile providing 
some o� the ,astest batch .·reezing times. iv1aximized extraction cre
ates ,voids product waste and minimal flav-..;r overiaf-1 with less fre
quent rinsing. Sel· -adJusting scrapers can be replaced without need
ing a new beater. Available in water-cooled or air-cooled. Available in 
three-phase or single-phase power consumption. 

Sa�ety Operations are done standing up for user comfort. t::Xtraction 
door grill reduces risk of injury to operator. Cam door latch provides 
quick interior access. 

Hygiene Built-in faucet with flex hose makes cleaning fast and easy. 
Ask your Carpigiani Representative how to order the "Carpi Care �t' 
to best maintain equipment. 

c®us LISTED III 

. 

* 
Carpi Care kit Carpi Clean kit 

½ 
*request the kits from your distributor to maintain y::iur machine hygienically clean. 
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LB 502 D GT G CARPICilANI 

...... 

" 

18.9 .. , 

Weights 

Net 

C:ated 

Volume 

Dimensions 

Wd'h 

Dep•h 

He,!:lh: 

Electri�I 

208-230/60/3 W 

2013-230/60 3 . 

WATER 

lbs. kgs. 

648 294 

749 340 

C.J. ft. •1.m. 

5·, 09 

il'I. um. 

24 6 1  

41.8 1u6 

55.2 140 

AIR 

lb.r. 

648 

76U 

C'J. f.: 

49.1 

i11. 

24 

53.9 

55.-

31.2 
79 

32.9 

... , 
102 

41.8 

kgs. 

29• 

345 

':'.Im. 

1.39 

c,n. 

6, 

1..17 

14U 

Ma>imu111 Minimum 1-'ol .. (?) 
Fuse Si. .. e C,rcu,t Amp':lc,,y Wir< " CN: 

40A 30A 3P, 3W 

40A 30A 3P, 3W 

Specifications 

Electrical 
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A dedicated electrical connection is required. Manufactured 
to be permanently connected. See the Electrical chart fo; the 
pro!)er electrical requirements. ':;onsult your local Carpig1ani 
distributor for cord & receptacle spe::it:catiu,1s as local codes 
allow 

Seate. M ot..1r 
3hP 

Recnge.-ation System 
R40, .. A 

Water Cooled 
1/Vater inlets and drain connections in the rear i/2" MPT 

Air Ccoled * 
Minimum clearance: 6" ( '::, cm) on both side panels and 
24" (60 cm) from the rear panel ior proper air circulation. 

�,t,· ,der Capacity 
20 quarts (i 9 litersi 

All specifications mentioned must be considered approximate; Carpigiani reserves the right to modi1y, ·Nithout notice, all parts dee, 'ed necessar/. 
This u .. it may be lllHf1UI 1ctured in oH .er electrical characteristics mo may have additiona' regulatory 1gency appro tals, please consult the local Carpigiani Uistriu.utm 
Cn.�·:. r::1., ,e p'at ! fo. 0A<lC! _iec.t,1,.;aJ dcta. Fioo.,, :ei ,µeiatu.0 68 °F (20 °C). 

Bidding Specs 

Electrical Volt 

CARPIGIANI 
carpigiani.com/us 

FROZEN DESSERT 
UNJVEl<SfTY 

Hz Ph Neutral □ Yes □ Nu 

CARPIGIANI 
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T. e Spint of I:. <cei,6-nce 

Coe.hr g U Ar □ Wate:

www.gtidesigns.com




